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An assortment of school books at

Roystei*.-> Drug Store. *

Mr. H. M. Keut has been elected
sheriff of Caldwell county, vie? M
11. T illtie, resigned.

*

For paints, varnishes, paint
brushes, iVe., cull at Royster's. *

Miss Dora Welch is now teaching
a subscription school of small, cliil-1
dr en in East Hickory.

Royal and Patapsco baking pow
_leiat Royster's Drugstore. ?

The tobacco market is on a boom.
There were twe large breaks at

Haith cock's \V; irehouse last Friday.

'I he Hickory Dramatic Club, by
special request w lll reproduce the
?'Charcoal Burner to night, 10th.

A full an 1 complete lino of ladiea
and gentleieeu s purses, pocket books
Ac. at Raster's Drug Store. *

A box of flowers sent from Florida
bv Mrs. Jacob Shuford to Mrs. J. F.

Murrill brought $4 SO at the pink
tea.

A full line of stationary, box paper,
Memorandum books, blank books,

visiting cards, at Royster's Drug

Storo.

Another Courier has reached our

office. It is an eight column. Demo-

cratic. newsv paper, published in

Waynesville, N. (', at J?l.' r>() ft year.

We wish it abundant success.

I have sold Harrison Bros', ready
mixed paint for the last eight or ten

years, and 1 am willing to guarantee

every gallon of it. O. M. ROYSTEK.*

Married, on Sunday, February 5,

ls.xx, bf C. T. Sigmon, Esq , Miss

Alice lsenhour to Mr. Hasting A.

Hutisucker, both ot ( line s townsh'p,
Catawba county.

The celebrated " \V. L DOUOLAS
SHOE, "also a full line of his other ad-
vertised goods may be found at LINK
MCCOMH & (Vs, Agent J, Hickory.*

Mr. Stowe, who left Catawba
eighteen years ago for Kansas, is on

a visit to his native State. He savs

people who sav prohibition don't

prohibit, but increases crime, &C.,
" simply lie." that is all.

Rovstur trie-i to keep everything
to be found in a drug store, and YOU

can rest assured so far a* the price

is concerned the bottom will be

knocked out.

The Narrow-Gauge tram fouiul ob-

structions Hdoss the track again

Tuesday evening, thin side <>f Ches-
ter. Ill*' !*aine crew were on that

foil through the trestle above Hicko-

TY lately The fireman "lit out.

Lincoln l 'ourier.

A I plan to g» t a full attend-
ance at praver meeting is to report

a marriage to be pel tormed. lni;*

worked well Wednesday night,

and the preacher p'ayed fervently

for a house full brought together I>\

curiosity.

We do not want the earth; all the

job work that we can do wih satisfy

us. And consulting that wt have

the most experienced printers and

the best equipped otfice in the Pied-

mont seoti * 11. and oi Kon the sm.i..

profit plan, we certainly ought to

get this much.

The Newton Enterprise has en-

tered its toitli volume. If has late-
ly IK-, n enlarged to an eight column

puj - i ml b. en otherwise improved.
A Campbell power pr-s- has been
order* 1. an 1 will soon be m piace,

to make stil. further improvement-.
Brother Ci.wthei is winning frien Is
to his paper, and a few more lick sat

that " acre lot bar-room wiL add
munv more.

Ibichon>, mortb Carolina, CbureJvip, jfcbtuarv U\ l SSS.

The Catawba Industrial Associa-
tion met in Hickory, February ac-

cording to adjournment and after
transacting important business, ad-
journed to meet on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 23. 1888, at 2 o'clock p. m
Let everybody come, as matters of |
importance will be transacted.

S. E. KILLIAN, Sec.

Married.

At the residence of Mr. R. P.
Reinhardt. on February Bth, bv the

Rev. J. L. Murphy, Miss Pattie M
Reinhardt and Mr. Andrew M. Wil-
son.

At tlie residence of the bride's
mother. Mrs. Lantz, on February
?Hh, by the Rev J. L. Murphy, Miss
Sallie Lantz and Mr. P. YV. Ramsour,

both of Lincoln county.

In Maiden, on February 12th, by
the Rev. J, L. Muprhy, Miss Fan-
nie C. WycEoff and Mr. Franklin M.
Rudisill.

Ttiaults Acknowledged.

At a special called meeting of the
Consistory of the Reformed Church
last Sunday, the following was unan

+ 1 n

imously adopted :

To the Session of the Presbyterian
Church of Hickory?Greeting:
DEAR BRETHREN At a meeting

fof the Consistory held on February
sth, it was unanimously

liesolred, That the thanks of the
Reformed congregation be given to

the brethren of the Presbyterian
church for the use of their church
during the past ten mouths.

Yours fraternally,
J. F. MURRILL, Sec.

That Fee Overstated.

Accidentally meeting our friend
Mr. T. H. Cobb, of Asheville, a few
da\s ago, we began to congratulate

O 7 o o
him upon the "big fee

"

which the
Shelby Aurora credits him with hav-
ing received, when he replied that
the statement was not only unwar-
ranted by him, but incorrect in fact

as to the amount. Mr. Cobb would
; not even tell us the amount of his

( fee. because, as he very properly
said, that was purely a matter be-
tween himself and his clients ami
not a matter for public discussion.
It was a big case ami a good one,
and lie ought to have been we'l paid
and 110 doubt he wa». but we did not

feel authoiized to impure into his
private matters, and he did not seem

inclined to .--peak of them.

A Hold liuriglar>.

Mr. David Smith and wifo are

very old people living neai Crossing
in this county, the oulv other occu-

pant of the hou>« being au unmaried
daughter about tiftj years old. Jt
was known that the old man had a
little money, and mst Sunday night
before any of the family had retired,

two men entered the hou-e, pistols
in hand, an 1 demanded \ u ?

,

mone\

or your life Smith started to
blow the horn for. help, but the
peradoes threatened to >hoot her if
»he made any i.aim.

' hev piunder-
ed the ij( u-e and found Sl-l.tiO
which they pocketed and .t it. Next
morning the tracks w» r< ti iced from

! the hou>e direct to a well known
railroad crossing, indicating tliat
bur-Mar- are well acquainted about
the iOcatioii. T:»e tracks were a.>o

; followed back from Mr Smith -

home to or near the premise- r»f
I John Lowrame The tracks men-

J are for NJ. »> and 7 shoes an 1 other
; circumstances point to two voung

i white men or b< y» who have -p**nt
their time about a liquor »hp down
there, and have -->n.e rej ut ttion a.-
thieves and robber-. Thev wert
black, but it i.--t believed thev
were negroe-. They should be
caught and hung now and tried
next court.

CominiisiouerH' Meeting, Fc!»ru-

ar> 6, i -i.

Fall board present
A petition was fi ed. praying th*

board to order the discontinuing of
the old public road from Mrs. Linnv
Rowes, by the old Howe ford on tin- j
Henry's Fork, to the point whf-rc it

intersects with the road leading to

the iron bridge.

I riirty dollars was receired bv th ?
Chairman from the Treasurer of Cn' 1

well county for expenses m remov-

ing Agues Gilbert, n pauper, to th®
poor house in Caldwell count v. and
the same was paid to the Treasurer
of this county.

The report of the giand jury ie>-

ommending the enlargement and im
provement oi the Court House -in 1
jail wai considered, and it was or

lered that the matter be referred to

the joint board of commissioner*
and magistrates on first Monday in
June next.

A petition whs tiled asking the
board V> re-open and establish tin
old road leading from Newton by

Jerry Powell's to a point on the
public road near John Carpenter's.

A petition was filed asking for a
jury to lay out a public road along
the left hand side of the railroad
from Newton to Conover.

John Baily was declared a pauper
and allowed $1 per month for his
support.

John Brcwn renewed his bond as
constable for Clinc's township in tin- |
required sum, with C. A. Connor and
I). A. Hunsucker as securities.

Five dollars was appropriated to

buy lumber fur a bridge on the load
leading from King's Mountain to
Hickory.

The monthly allowance for sup-
port of Susan Pope was reduced

from £2.50 to ?1.00 per month : also
the monthly allowance for William
Mayes was reduced from $1.50 to

si.
Philip Robinson, colored, was de

clared a pauper and allowed $1 pel

month for hi* support.
i

! Parker Campbell was relieved of

poll tax on account of poverty and

1 infirmity.
Julia Winkler, colored, who \vn-

convicted at last term of Superior
Court uf larceny, was hired to M.

Bollinger for one year, he to pay
all co-ts in the prosecution.

The salary of Hie S,;per". .t«?:««".»nt
of Health w,i» lilt'si "»')o> r\e-r

The time for tlo- v - .eiitf to -
' t

the county tax w.;-, extended i...

first Moti iav in May next

I*er*«»iii»l.

Majoi rho;nas Hardin, formet vof
Hick rs. but now of Norfolk, -j<» nt :t

few days in the <*,t\ tills week. We
were gia i t<> see him, and a 1 vsii, be

glad to learn th-it Mi--, I aunie

health i> better thin ever

Koyster A Martin, oui livelv >ni
energetic yoang clothing merchants,
are flooding t <e r ui.tr; * h s.,_n
boards. teliing the people w||»-re t<>

go to buy clot! ing <he . This i- «

good way to ady»*i Use. but about t*-n

thousand people re* i every i-.-ue of

the Press and ' aKoLIMan. and :t

don't coft as much to advertise tin-

way as th* Hgu board* do. Kxpe
rience is a dear school, though.

Mr John ilichaei, of Newton. wno
i~ now traveling for the Piedmont
Wagon Co. .-pent a few dav» in

Hickory last w»»k. He reports a

| great lemand for the Piedmont Wa-
gon. which will in a short tune t-e

the most popular vag» n i;,a !e.
Mr W V Justice. who ha- late'v

Hi? ? \u25bc .1 here from A-L- i- : tint-
ing ti.fc front of Mr J J.rer.\u25bc -

?

bn< k Loust v> h. ?"L .\u25ba> {>cruj ied 1 \u25bc S
S. HaitLcock A. Co. He will make a

I wo Hcparale Concern*.

Ihe impression prevails to some
extent that the Clipper and this pa-
per are in some way connected, or

owned by the same parties. It i*not
true m any sense. There is no more ,
connection between them than be-
tween any other two sepnrate and
distinct papers in the State. We
run one paper and only one. \\ e

never hide our operations.

The Watauga Enterprise comes tf

us from Boone in place of the Jour-
nal, deceased. There is a change of I
editor?, as well as name, and such a

change as justifies our congratula
tions to all concei tied. Messrs. Thoa

Bingham and L. L fireene, editors
of the Enterprise, are both men of

brains and character, sober men, and
would make good Democrats if they
were to minded. The new paper
starts out well, and we wish our new

friends success?financially.
\u25a0

Rev J. C. Muser, pastor of Hol\

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran I 'hurch
of this place, wishes it stated that he
and his congregation did not unite
in the iuvitation extended by the

' other churches of Hickory to Evan-
gelist Pearson, as a notice in THE
PRESS AND CAROLINIAN of last week

seemed to imply. Justice to the
! committee requires us to state that
they informed Mr. Pearson of the
Lutheran non-concurrence, and the
public will be glad to know that he
assured the committee that it would
not influence his decision on our in-

, vitation.

Netliodlst!* In Hickory.

Rev. J. E. Biistowe writes: "I re-

turned to my old appointment, made
new by the sanction of the Bishop,
January 11th, after an extended vis-
it to my native home and friends,

feeling much refreshed, with new

resolutions to begin inv third year

with an enterprising and progressive

people. Found our new parsonage
nearing completion?will move in it
in a few davs. It is among the best

.

buildings in town. It speaks well
for Methodism in Hickory. The la-

dies are preparing to furnish it> as

soon as complete, and no one has
any doubt but that it will tie done
tastefully. Mav the Lord continue

to bless our town and people, es-

pecially the church here." ?Raleigh
Christian Advocate.

Tlie IMnW Tea.

The pink tea. givwn by the ladies
of the Reformed Chureh for the pur-
pose of purchasing lamps for the
new building, was a complete suc-

cess, financially and socially. The
weather was bad. but that liad 110 ef-

fect upon thr energetic people of our

city. The boys wera there in full
force, each with a pocket full of mon-

ey, and went away without any. The
Hickory String Rand furnished the
music, and tl.w whole aff ur was well
gotten up. Every thing was nice, ami
when served by some of Hickory -

fairest maidens, it WHS extraordina-
ry v nice. The following voung la-
dies looked charming in their pn:k
dresses, and made things pit a.-ant as

well as costly for ti.e boys: Misses
Carrie Link. I.lla Shuford. Emma
Ingold. 1* 'ortiico Shuford. Katie
Shuford, Ada Shuford. Mamie Fau-
cette. Mi-s Lu:i Shuti-rd led the
f,i;r:es in the >u!e of her viands, and
Miss Carrie Link was only a few

cents behind The net proceeds
amount*! to 2? 7." an.} Mr. Abe.

Shuford gavt SM. ma«ui.g the am* ant
t)X The young ladies deserve

much credit for tie success with
which they managed every thing.

Humlcr 7.

IV. II ir.t. H'l I U«' !. V>» to see

Others feliow Mr. Lyeny's Hi ve

Mat tie Robinson has been

visiting frieuds and enjoying the
amusement* aiT >rde 1 in Hickory tins
week HIHI hist

Mr K Incline returned from iial-
eigh Friday. having passed hi*

elimination with tlyiug colors HP
reports the whole law class of thirty,
save oLt; colored applicant, a- having
obtained licence to practice law. Mr.
Cane will ret mi to Colonel Folk's in
a few days to renew his law studies.

Mr. IV K. Hay ami family, of
King's Mountain. spent a day in

Hickory la-t week, looking up the
fruit canning hibinc-s. Mr Hay is
a man of din w 1 judgment, and in
the short time In* spent in Hickory
he sift the advantages to la* had in

our city in the canniug, as well as in

all other enterprises Mr. Hay is
well pleased with Hickory, and ex

pects to settle here and start a fruit-
canning factory. Yfe will be glad to

welcome you, Mr. Hay, to our boom-
ing,city

U C

( '»; > ilN'i. N* C , I'1 b. (j, ISSS
Mil El'lTult: -We never expect tl>

mri* auv ti.i.ijjr about Closing only
after Superior Couit An unfortu
nate disability prevented our lepre

sent at ive tit t etiduig the !a>t term,

a\d .v- v,ei<! i.o' surprised at no

r? ?' ? > \u25a0 >n <"z >ssing. I Jut we are

iin tJr.iViu<>, and we hope now and
et r .u ne to i.sw an i maintain a

position al> >v« her former reputa
tion, and that our with
legality may be so j rofound that in

lif» lug the cui taiu of our dead past
wo may, *vith men, leaxn to

profit from their exprrie ice, and »o

be able t ) t-tfor our course so that
ive be never mole entangled with
expensive decisions of our honora-

| bie judges.
Cr »ssiug i-, rapidly turning from

he»* evil v ivs. f: has been only a

few moi t!is siuce the gosp-1 was
ln.-t j-ieaehed within her limits, and

IJU\n she has two ue.l prepared
stands from win h the gospel is

poured lorili t'n f re* and elo

tjuem e. And on a iitt a further we

see im < . wh'cli ii.l- ! reu 1 ;ilsed

m the ills: le.v d.iss. and will bo
eon tin t"d nt in ear \«t i . Wo un-

i r<" .?: ! t *?? > / ' :.!t by t!iO

K) . . , 4 lije.i <llol t S be
i. '? 11i '? iik. an.: * i> (j'l I ed the

a" v* h'-n v.- v.i.; *4 v mo « spiritual

'AO,. I I'Mi.;!i 1 ! i." idle- that
thi is ,i ip y.. ii. j \\ ? ui e?* j

? ? oi) | - >?;. , ill pat \u25a0 i.ee, A lit. .'ig

t lie IJ i:««I ? t i_i4» !.a; j <'? !?«.].? Its Of
prop*} als W ? hoiH- tne ludiea will
not letve us m - i-pen-»\ a- it

might f'..i o,i }j. . an 1 m die
u.-* p»-r.nan»*!it.v \u25a0>. 1

Li-t 's ni iv ht lie' l/.eheni, t.e

Wii a .. d i v«-i'\ ?'.><; j.-nt -"ri:;oa

h? \e- Mr F \ rir Is, of Polk coun.

ty. wl * i<* ftifeliog u ft co!i>orteur
i-j i. N (' < or. fej» nee.

\: k\:

I

1n: no u pric*-< wKilt'ney n rA

? . <-a n, Jif ystei Martin

I or pure HI. 1 frenh «lrtiga rn.'
!!ojster'f» Store *

I ftn - thr<.-»,
fite «nt { for ten c*»nts

O. Y I>R -TI.
*

K ; t!.» !ate»t »;* e. ' iarnj- a;. I
!«inp juit z» r- .ve lat
ter - I>rtig Store ?

The celebrated pearl toj-" lamp
chimneys »«i:ne j»rice a- the o. 1
hty.fc> at Koy-»ter 3 S*. re. *

y* h* at if 1 err. ta»»m et har *e

for clotLing it lioysfr .V M.irt.n-
Spr.r.g oTtre u t K y-*er A

Mart:n s White h'r-jnt Clothing
; More, liickory, S (.'.


